SUBJECT: Annual Report to the Faculty, Officer Education Committee

The Committee

The faculty membership of the committee changed as follows: Professor Donald Lutz, Mathematics, replaced Prof. William C. Roselle, Library. Continuing members were: Prof. Arthur W. Else, Economics, Chair; Prof. Michael Greenisen Human Kinetics; Prof. Melvin Miller, Communication; LTC David L. Miller, Jr., PMS and Cadet LTC Maureen Woodruff, Cadet Battalion Commander, Student Association members were E. Jernberg and H. Black.

Committee Business

1. The committee met four times to date to support the wide range of ROTC program activities. Informal coordination between the Military Science Department and the committee has been continuous.

2. Specific participation by the committee:
   a. Active participation in the ROTC scholarship process.
   b. Attendance at the Military Ball in March, the largest in recent years.
   c. Advice to the PMS who participated in the Faculty Senate Task Force on ROTC.

3. Department Activities
   a. Fall Junior Social and Spring Military Ball.
   b. Color Guard for home soccer and basketball games.
   c. Largest enrollment to date: 138 for Semester II.

4. Personnel: Interviewed and recommended acceptance of LTC Clifford MacDonald, AR to replace LTC Miller as PMS. Reviewed records and recommended acceptance of Cpt. Robert Fuller, FA to replace Cpt. Dykes. Recommended to Dean Halloran that Prof. Greenisen replace retiring Prof. Else as Director, Officer Education.
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